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Across
1. What would Yoko do when she 

was teased by her brother?

4. Were was one bomb the US 

droped in World Was two?

7. Where did Yoko's family find food 

in Seoul?

10. What kind of mat were the girls 

given at Mrs. Masuda's house?

17. What is Yoko's brothers name for 

her?

18. How did Hideyo find the note 

from his mother?

20. Were do Yoko's grandparent's 

live?

21. What happend when Yoko was 

walking away from camp?

22. What seal did Yoko's father have 

on his name papers?

23. What did Hideyo look for to eat?

25. Were did they hide when they 

first jumped of the train?

Down
2. What did the Kim family think 

Hideyo was?

3. Who was the first worker to fight 

back against the Korean Communist 

army at the factory Hideyo worked?

5. Were did Ko and Yoko go to 

school?

6. What flowers did Yoko see the 

first night back with her brother?

8. Who is Yoko's older sister?

9. What does Yoko's sister listen for 

if a trainis coming on the traks?

11. What do you do when you hear 

an air raid?

12. what did a young girl in a 

streetcar call Yoko?

13. What were Yoko's suspenders 

made from?

14. How many friend's was Hideyo 

working with?

15. Who is Yoko's older brother?

16. Were did Yoko's family go instead 

of seeing their grandparent's?

19. Were did Yoko's family hide when 

they thought the russian's landed?

24. What color was Yoko's coat Ko 

made for her?


